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amnatsa
©riginol JPoctru.
“FOaOET US IF VOU CAN.”
I bind-for 7pu no fadiog wxotuh
Ofm^ir\ uniijfar floWers;
1 give no magie ring tofcel)
Of bngbt but vanjfbe^ bonrs.
1 aik no 0Ad remefnb’rances,
'The ffokie
bAn I
Thimoly
ooly foV^wgll tltbat I
‘ Forget mo if you can, f1 M

iYiitrjAmiBi tht'pnit will buriod boi
M^hen you have wandered far;
But it wtU live in wave and leaf—.
£ak)tr obt ffoiti eky anif ataV.
And often ^oileo wUI youator^,
My pa8sing«bade to scan.
Then will I langh upon the gatd• Forget me if yob can !•*

VO^. VIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE........... THURSDAY, JAN; 25, 1805.

Wi 2»..'

A shorn of Igagliler, both long and lond fol
lowed this narraiivH, at the end of which the
speaker, who had not stirred a muse'e. gravely
coniinued 1
• Ton see, gellllemttn, t have bfew fmiik^wlrts'
you. 4*dt4^ wish lu mke itudiie advaMHiie
of yuulIiAr)r||^d J43''kiAJlliiiiJinta#fj hinin^
lion, Wniioili fqreWMtfiifgyliH ufihe eMoet!|^eii«
cos. It, after what I have toW you-, -you aro
SI iHdmro^of'''fioiiring me,'i brill iAffekf*#
give you (fid Hundred, which is lh« smly-aoitd
I know, Britt»<»MiaH’fl>QftaWWHamidy givethT feet VintoinhniKf imHalibdih^ ..«/,• ll.ioriecdiess to
'
IJ exehlefl.—CNttW aiwf^.JWypetin*,
TtV'Conn JpottfflkSi'^H.^alraet
ik*''latMf
qf It Tanihm SHaretatasfer itewieallty *■'> ■
■ •■(irn-6od;Vr;’'rnu’‘%^i?^n^ tuf

nil III ...........
Vfool, alf ^ith happy fnces and dressed gaily, • to blnme than heC hii.shnnri—that slie WMmPd Spqak ; eyeryljiin^ seemed
sjiqw.^ef fhfil’
Ms. Wablm smMrA and sapl itjgf groHl 4 |«$
going to tihp Fourth pf July. Anwngst the to have no ambition and no pridp i sinoe bvr hqrself was more pnd Vnqre (o' bla^Am ' Su'd- aboH' 4be.f)<nsiurii>f ,ihf ne»|Flaj,^h,
, ^ have such-NKhft- m'Wie tWfWf* To* have
rest there is onp who looks earnestly toward marriage, but sutTered all things lo go pF Iom^. dgnlj there wqs ^ qrV'^ df ^py-j-lhj ifead "than'
• Zfow. bpyss* be,l>oolin)wd«,.* (f
llW»I».,lb while corn, and siilti and viniTkr a pKIR/y, and
will your haunted heart recall
her and bows very low, and closet ia,ff<inUt Ihe ends.// But now lhal the sat beside bers and was.ahve }, No enemy, even‘'dealki iiwlf, If mind to b«dp,A'll pay you «bo samq Inf 14 .w^plq thaiViB^yirtf waiili ’ TTIftl^vi dMMf IlHiiiemNiare
he hour fitti love began.
pane
she pressps her face before she sees it is saw her lliin elieek and faded dress, aad saWf seemed, could fjand before fji'e afrily-dt loVe'. my other haniiq.*'. Ofeourfo they tfura
iv'fMhlng ahead of a thitlgmi iknssd* tk* ipittw
/ Atid 1 shall look into your oyea 1
Dr. Mprediih t but her sweetest smile and a loo, Ihe bundle of coarse patched shirts eke waa tbat fought him'back. *\^v»r<!s wouM. Tml to ad, and «lien,ilia bomw ttaa
“ Forget me if you can ! ”
>bb to ptek on. Yon don’t wopt Jiutupc oc4myibiny'
double recogiiiiioq are given, for though she mending, her heart was softened n Kiiln marp de^crjljp^the joy of. thf(t '’hol^ebnhf :jilnen"Khi‘ (BOoey hail still Imon saved, fpr m,,giya
to with ii.di.s a dodgp', and ibai'agd j.ou.htuk for,
fThcn go*, nor dream that I shall shed
has played • hide and seek ’ with him many a towards her than it had been lat-ly,'and har- hushaiid and father was'abtedo’savC ‘ mV' kiirii the efindreii seuipcd tint siia)e/,ibiufis,
orcarq r®'''!—»o<lJiMl‘,,br»ami,hy l^heii;lo of
0;^B vain, regretful tear. , ,
liine-saye, and pven beaten him in the spell- dPp/d proportionally inwards her liushaifd, nflit' and my childrenl ^ ., ^
May favoripg breeves waft you on,
I L il not heautiful I * ttXcia<q>a4i/lHVy>*'kcn the plate and go on wfilt the main'' ofsb | you
May'bkies be bine and clear.
in^^.rla-ss at school, she is pleased to see that for the sake ol being agreeable, and a* Is IrtT*
The slorin sweut By—(nebfieio feliide fre'<h ilm walls were Anwlied sod ibr,
bung take i pick at it, auif Kbep i'k1kiii^aM'Mitm)r;{'
But when thMttellpvc, tropic airs
1 ._JI
•' e.i,! '
'.t. broke qp aivl,the'ra(rp<-ts; laid dowu-r* ttliy, I nevor
be bns come hqme, and never once thinks it is man nature, tinder the eirciimsianccs, she rotftd' im(lcpolfroro.l^e.1nru.j„-j^i..j_......._A /b*>fyrt*—ItV a suhstraiami-^ qttariuuv
Your shaded forehead fan,
Past shali be present, far be near.
not possible for hisn tq'be a doctor. ‘Dear not forbear speaking mure than she ruaffy' to pieceslinil scattered,from "tfip hrav'i-ns. nufi |'aa<g,rtfcli|''.,abHnge with go.little money.'
nomrannkliy—a rtimmuaiiy af -socially. A.
ml . h Forget *tne If j^ou can I ’*
.
me 1 ’ says Mrs. Walden, as the wheel stops thought, or more than at another ifide slil!' ihe sill) came oiil V.i’i'au a'pil fi^li foil-thu scales','
Lwqndor.if Mr,. Rales' liiouan,Jooks any Pudger—It's both Pamocraiic qnd Rmiulilioan,
lliV K". .umxiJJif-fJiaijr again, ‘ well I mjigt worj^ all -iho baril.T fm' ihe
W'onild have liioiiuht. .Slie e\en proposed, IVi. Dr. M-n-ifiili's're'jiiiValihii Mas pAalin-iheil, for iI hqtler'’z'riilied Airs. VValden. aa ape- walked —its simnlu enough lo he Furitian. Telf your
idleness ,of the resl^I suppose,' and wiib a the heal of lier zeal lor her friend, ‘to 'giie all jl|c j^;n-isaonv'lte peVipfp saiil''Vfle'cah
itlisccllanp.
Irom one rouui lo the other, not kaowiag which good landlady to introduce them at bade. I'll
khining tig ,psn in her hand she iitakes her Timoiliy n talking lo.’
Tinivilj)' Walden Oi lil'pj w/pit i-J’lhtre lie, can fit aifinire most.
- .
guarahtee it'll take like hot com'Wbaa it first
.way So tlia gurtlen, .She don't know what she
Many tilings iihoiit her own private, atTsirs mil doiipd so came one'and annilier for lii<
f, Muilier and iMaity have madie |hehons«,sa comes. If it dunt, send a ramantimoca aad I’U
,
fFjwmPatoraon’* JI8g,.^neJ, /
WMlIJind, pile dnn’Vsuppose she will find any she put into the keeping o( her friend, irnlly, medical advi^ and aauslani^. j^erlgi^s jflq nipo,’ eaid the hoys, ‘ we ipusl Ml ii^f -Wu cpn'l, bear the blame.
HRS. WALBEN^S CONFIDANT.
thing, and s.uru pnqugb she does not; the cu- Walden, such as that Peter Ihites did not al, iqiiti ol lii-i pa.iient^s^had somethin;^ 10 du ^4flili itaptove the yard a little.’ 80 .they..trimmed
The meal must not be loo fine-Il '(itnt a dod
puinber vines are yellow, and seem lobe dying, ways give her money foi jlie asking—itial her il, hut cvriai^ j'jls ]lfii4.gryqt sueeesV'HlIen&ed up iha rose hustles aud swept off ih,grass ai^d ger if II Is. You must not chunk 'em about
1
'mAvipi 'OKHitj
I irt. 'll
there is opt gpucumber to he lopod larger llian self did a good deal of Ihe managing tliat
Whticwwsbwl the deuce, apd 1)10, moMlhey dni and ginger-bread ’em over—it aint a dodger if
'oi^ljuly
Tlie benii'iig, of n drum her little finger, and as for the tomatoes, they had eredil for, and that her (hiuahtcr Kate ^ Si.s'^'ay hB'SiVppd?c3,"'Wrs "WahlifTfoVtififft' the tnore they found they were cupinde nf do yon do. Coattt nseof—seAfle mral—latt and
<Vn(t
screainMig ol u fife w^re haprd in llie ntight jubt as well nevbr have been pignled ; would not now be, ns she wn.s. one ol the very j the easiyA and most naiiiral llijiis’in the world ing. and that a Iltllq,,i4p‘//, was> beMgC. fUap ,a weUgr, itirr^d n^~~n<Hr*dJrmddrd up, three
dialijn^e—^oip? few il(in eloqila ipovecf atioiii there are a, few onions ruq up to seed among lenders of the Jacksonville society, hut fur her lo sny,'-WDi-. Meredllfi ’—indeed, slle qifiIi‘fu^J good deal of munay-. ..Titey.arwn hqgaii to Qu- times as big as a Imii’s egg, and baked with fin*
the.sky, as if lo.keep ihe liplit from dazzling the weeds ; the cabbages are not heading at ull, special exeiljon. And hero she whispered ve got a.tielhei- llie ccml he used lo wear wns htkeW have they coqld, pie next year, make as good gor marks all aroumd, brown and crispy, steam
—the ^ir ' was‘'8p}’{- and refriea'linig, not ovt'r and she qan’t tell where the beet bed was made. ry confidenlially that Dr. Meredith had been of brown, and as lor llie two sfi'irts, she was a garden at anybbdy,ing fioi, ibai’a a dodger. Sir—Keninbky Dod
tvarm, just "sufljtfienlly in motion to .stir the So, through qettles ant^ burrs, she makes her twojor three times lu see Kale, and thal she not poeiliye hut that he Itajl htsil three; and
' Tp be sure you cap,’ said their mother, ‘but ger—Hard Timas—B id Potatoes—Try'em—
young, Ihrif'tyr, corn, and bring 'ihe scent fronS way out again, stopping a 'moment at the cur- had reason to believe it would be a malcli.— i.he was quite sure she had seen him at work some how or other we get eilong with the table Try ’em.
the ioma|o aijdpotalo viaes--the orchards look gant bushes, as a forlorn hppe—she finds a few When Mrs. Walden arose lo make some prep in his mother’s garden's (jioOsqnd limes when much Uctlerlhan we used to.’
ed. well, ani) the harvests general^ had fulfilled poor lilllp berrips, but if she picks them now aration about dinner, * don’t, dear 8 illy,’ said other boys were playing. There was
A Ggr.Ki«ii^nN Ai;TUK 'rKaaiDKM''8 LkBut the {some how or other' was tha{ she
there wont be any left, so she leaves them for the confidant ‘ I ean eat anyiliiiig that you enn, liglil comi/ into her world, anil As the work herself llkd made the.best of vi-hal khe had land VRB.—'The Wasliutgtan correspondent of the
a jwodf pkorai^ie!.
'*
' "
^
^oi jmdre ilian'atfiile away from the village, a greater emergency, and with an empty bpsin so ddn’r^ve ydurseTT any Troutiret’
and hiisile of hei life stood still while she wait when she had flour and lard ,-and sugar and New York Timeti describing dne''hf the week*
• I colild not give you anything if I were ed at "her husband’s sick-oed, she found time iruit It was easy tp make thori-cwkes qnd pies, ly receptions at l|ie President’s house, swyti—
anfi plainly ip yievr, not only of the steeple returns to the house. The flies are buzzing
and the. liuerjty pul«, hut aUo of the people (luck along the pei)ing, and one or two old hens disposed,’answered Mrs. Walden, ‘ there‘is to see how many hlesVing's ^tie hbd, and llbw and cakes top. > iW.hen she Igid nice halter and One wltnesSCss ludicrdtM sceiirv bb sMra oc
gi)lheVing in Iront of the ho^pl, and indiearing are fpickiog the crumbs from pflf the 'floor— nothing but ham and potatoes about Ihe house.' many she had neglected.
milk^and soprqtimea pggo—ni)t,4n mpny 04; ^ casions—many that cannot be aoeetdaral^ de
of the music, lived the fapiily p'f Timothy Wal- they ought to hpve plenty, but they have not
Spe made no cum^lafnt of the time slif) was would like—apoikeryeaf: she mpst .rajae n\ore scribed* I noticed none, lo-tbiy, that albrded
‘No matter, I bad rathec'lalk than eal,’ re
dpp, co^isling ih'. ali'of husband and Arife, lyia- —there qre noitnore than half g.tluzen chipki- plied Ihe confidant, and to ham and potatoes losing—on ilie contrary, she 'liad never talked poultry—slu; did not coop'laip, however—the more amtfsement than Tba’’emliarrdsSment of at
tilda,^ a young woman of eighteen,’and two eos in all, abopt the .farm ; the hpns don’t do ll|e neighbors sat down. Matty earoe from tier so hopefully and tlfeerfully in ail her lifei, and potatoes were excellent—tliu ap|>lb8,had never Jlonng mah, evidenrly froth ibe'rataf diMricis*
well-rfhe doD,’t know why; possibly there is spinning, and the boys from tlie field, but Mr. q was perhaps as mucli owlhg lo her ^qod been finer, apd sbu could exchaiige hcf extra of Virgirna, wirere poor white men am vfdt'btihoys, foul teen and sixteen.
'niey, haijrhenn ^eally psiir in common with some frnit,m iho orchard large enough to cook, Walden did not come to cat, he could not take nursing, ns to D'r. Mefefl((1i, that Timolh^ was jbutier fpr lucK articles at the. gruepry as she freqoelitly tower in the Seale of intellect than
|iad not at liome-T-unil she always ^uisliqd |iur the pfamliiinii negroei- He had fouMd'Ms way
ifieTfjne^fihorj.'hiit not joyou'.ly a^lir—they hut she don’t jtnow as she will traipse there af time, as he was working hard tqget some grain so Soon ubie tu1ie aliout" hit'work again.
d(d ndt'.k.npw' (hempelves—hu; they honesily ter it, it there is; there is a part of an old bam in the barn before it should rain. The neigh , * N ow he carefqf, Tiofotliy, and don't-lfy_io congrpiplaiions by, say mg ajpln t|iey wpre all into Ihe splendidly fiimlstiettliarionraf ibk'Prei
beiievetl fhemsefves toB poor fo he justified in lelt, she will cook some of that for dinner^and bors bad pot noticed till then how cloudy it was do too mncli,’ said,Mrs. Wahjen, a.s after a.fort- alpie and'w«ini»eyTuusVTwrxBroplaWfprshe-t-i.
when that is gone she don't know what they and Mrs. Bates cut tier visit sliurl as soon as njght’a,illness he w^t forth from i(ie house.— payer forgot ilutl terrible day when Tintuthjt to avbid ihepphig on the Hdft yfbl4in| 'aaeptl
spending'^so'much litm and money.
jyifl-doi Stprljnnertding the iire“wdien Tim- Ihe medl was concluded, assuring Sally, by way Ha. looked up in ‘astonishmenbr-aske^ ,ber was .brought home dpadt Nyilh^r .pdqU *h« that threatenediosink'fitom umhsr hlefi^-hldM
the yoptlg people up Ip the last moment,.tital Ojhy comes lo the wpj) fpr water, an4 seeing of partipg .coqsolation, tbat she would come what site sai/j—^pcrlfapt for iti^/tileasiM',q-of quite Ibrgiye Mrs. Bat/ct, sha o'lufl apiu she he Anally ^ehed ihe refreshmehr'rwiW. 'Of
hot lay a course he was treated whh alftifvIHiy ■ aSairet|iey, migh| be. permitted W join in Ijie festlfl- pieces of ijie broken cofl'ee-pot, sayq, i
again soon, and (hat.sbe would not fail to give heqripgjt over, and wtieq in subslsocc it was wished her veil, and that she
‘ Hpw did this happen, {sally?’
i, Timothy ‘ a piece of her mind.’ Tefars came repeated, he,saicj jio felt,stronger gnd copM klratp in her way—but whqn Timothy got a gularfyanituuneedt’and invlied’to Tha'Mhles.
lios of'(he occasion. Even to d’ri'ye the geese
• 1 let it fall,’ she answers, ‘ and I dont care lo the eyesof'Mvas Waidep, fnt vexation with walk better than he had supposed ha eould.— nvw coat and hat she hoped
from the common,' and assist in the remoVal’hf
Dates ^ouVI By the litnu lie>' bad tdUnrIfVilly helped hldwelf
hoop-poles antystaves, preparatory to the grand if I did.’
herself was-strsiggliag. >vith ^rptitudg to/jher So grnteful-and so lovitig was 1^9, looti h®!be see them. Three months Orere gone Si.UiJp Mf*- to'creature comforts, he became some what re‘ Why, .Sally, what put you in such a humor ? confidant, and (lip annoyaiiqq was pot lessened, stowed on her that Sally coul4 "Ot help say Bates liqd .made (ho proposal of giving Tim sNSuilid. and with the bold thdepeMdanea-'tlMVmarch, would have'been esteemed a privilege'
a piece of her'mhidi and s/tlt' ihdl' maticihus acteristie of AniefuMit*, began 'to- tbdk MbeMt
by tlie “boys, ajid to be allowed the most ob I am sofry the euffee-pol is hrokeq, hut I did when Mrs. Bates said, pointing lo tjie worn ing,' Eliza Pales tpjvp h'PVI
scure position'wlieie 9he might see the proPes- not .mean to blame you and he ^dds by. B’ay Out shirts, ‘ I'll declare, I wituld not try to mind, indeed—»h« had better at(eni|
bim'frt get 'Ihe'hatig of things. evideiAly ttiterl
oqip wprk had'nnl Wen pdrlpiMiied. '
*Si|ppose we give her ap Oppof'lqHliy by In mhted m make ataHentenflorllls a)ak%ard’'Mv
sion and tl>e green arbor over the dinner-table, ol lessening ihe disaster, * see here, 1 have been (nend such things, you lose mote time-than'ail affairs, and I wil| tell her so.ij site ^mes here
'• tret by a (iroper exit. He WnttMM'ltMig in iro^
would have piade holiday enough to Mattlda,nnd dojn^ niisphief, too,’ and hp exhibits adiole (n yoUigain, and if Timothy Wjtblen would not qtcddlmg with fny hqtbartd.’, ,(Vnd fs she went viting h'er Wru'lp tM.’Vatd Mrs. TV.
she would’hava hnen quite willing to forego the his shirt sleeve wlimh he had caught in a brier buy better shirts, he might gq \i|:ithput any for from room lo room, to, eqa js-lyat was ip lhen{, ' Matty waiiiufy seednd^'d thu'plani^and H day liand lhal many of the raiirin^mWtnik gaile a
^
.
all of me.’
white dress and pink ribbon which the young 8n,d torn. ,
and what could be done with thv>r cimienjs, was at once flked. Such a' busy 'iidle’’ihiii'e parting aliaka of hands mi the Prwidegi ^ so,
Sally does-not speak, (or she secretly believes
Mrs. 'Walden 4id not »a^ « TimefUy has a she kept commuping wjib herself aoipqthingin bad never bipin seen at’Mri. "W's, ps the sup liHvjng cuihcrcd up hi^ beaver, he proceeded
ladies generally bad.
VVhe-n the breakfast was concluded, Mr. that her husband dues blame .her, perhaps from dozen better shirts,' but she thought it. for bar this wise. Here are rags enough to make a per induced. 'The boW was set Id dolppleie 10 prepHiu fur his de|iarl'ure by shaking finnds
heart 'was beginning to turnito its true alle carpel, if they wefe sewed,gad here are hqaps order—the nicest coyerltds' were snread'bn the with the half dozen servants who ware'rknged
Walden went out to the harvest-field as usual, the fact that she is blaming h'qii
‘I am atraid our Fourth of July friends will giance, And the two hoys retafned back to and heaps of be(i^cloi|iiqg7-epoogh lo'iast all beds', and fhe frilled pillow-iiasesTKxhTtidhIds. on' One side «f th« room, (Iho Prsaidadtikafcenand apparently did not once think of a suspen
sion ol lahois. Sullenly the two hoys follow gel wet,' says Timothy, looking up at thesky, Ihe field, and Matt^ to her spinning work, and iqyi life, and Mqity, poor gj^ has been spin- etej'a half dozen new cbpi^ were bought ithp iilgio be •eotipiad'juiit ihaa WMi'-aMna 'other
Iden put away the
the'dinner
dinner things Willi tiipg alt the suutmer to .make more. ^'11 tak.e silver ,was s'eoure'd, and ibe hice clilria Bef iffthe sinHiimrs,) mticM to their merrknami and ased. half u'i-liing ii might lain and spoil all the and making a last etfurt lo elicit some notice Mrs. Walden
a heavy heart, and sat down alone, tryiifg in the yurp I proposed to have made into cover nicest order. Mf- IY.'iyns id 'weaf "h'lk'ftiar peoially to-thai of a veaeraUe '* grnileniHn from
lull for other people^ for nothing so embitters (rom Sally before he goes back to the fiidd.
Uut for Ihe first lime in her lile slie refuses vain to recoquile herself tp .herself—she oopld lids, and have colored and woven into carr clothes, and Mrs. W. the fiWw’dfdss ; tbc boys Africa t' "Who, while be asade 'iw kwliliwiae to
Ihe heart as the s’onslant denial of innocent
pleasures. And here iet me say ifiat Mr. W. 10 speak, and with tears brimming up- in her -not do that, nor coulfi she see a cleftr_way be- pets—I will see if I can’t have carpets as,wall were lo make special preparation, ant) MHtijt the hearty grip wkfa which hU dektarbaatt was
IzVOa tt/itia tr\ frizz r>lr\4>zif uwsrf fnLAa
I
aii,.«lr
I_____
t_____
_
_!■
^ f
I*
—^
—____ —. _ _ .1
'
was 'the owner -of --ixly acres ot as good land eyes goes lo the closet and takes from Ihe shelf lore her at all: a feeling of bitterness and us Eliza Bales, and, though we have nut mopey WHS to wear her (vliltu dress. '
seized, need the other very indastriewly kias was to lie found in ilie neighhofhood, beside a bundle ol old patched and darned shirts, an.l blrndness, of inability and impossibility, kept (0 buy mew furniture just now. w« ean make ' 'Cnkes were made, and custards, abd k •liart-' siaffmg a napkin in his mouth, to prevent tho
all necessiiiy horses, carls, and implements ot silting down,adds patches to patches, and darns her hands idle and drew her face into a frown. what we have appear butter. So she worked eiy of delleaeies 1 need not enumerate prepar bo'tsierous expluslen of bis mbtiz - Poor Oreenl.ihor generally. His fences were in repair., 10 dams—there are a dozen good new ones on She did not see os she could do anything, and on^and on, and pt the boitbm of,all. hVr w®rk ed foi Kaiy Bates and'jidf 'mother ib the most horn saw that be bad eommitlad some-very alnand a thriliy orchard and'Commodious barn had the slielf, lo be sure, but it they were worn out she did not knqw as she would if she could.
Was the thought ihaj she would show M^s, j). excellent style ; Hnd'‘Bs ' a crowning triumph pid blander ; and a )mlr M" aether'Iknhis-with
Dr. Mereiliili was Invited.
'
As she sal so she failed lo see or hear the thqt she had the best husband ip the wqrlq.
rewarded liis industry. A house, 1M, he own they would not be now—so with the lears'fallarm* to match, and a ■hocktiHtiy-crashed baa
ed, or rntlier tlie foundation of a h^sp, for it ing fast she works on. There is a rap on the flies that came humming (hick and black along
‘ Il is all Hilmlrahlei’lie said, when he Was were seen Mriking' out for tho- frent door- ih
Matty
olapped
her
hands
in
glee
-when
her
was unplaslered ai>d uiipainted, and allogeilier open dour, and looking up she sees Mrs. Eliza the ceiling, and the shadows that deepened and mother told her.ahe had-iOannluded to make intd why (he supper Was made, foH sinAe the deepertito hnete/
' "
...I ..l,. ..1.
Owt
J.
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ous belief that things could neves-change in ercise.’
•MU.}', nmuttmt, Otmm* mt^ tmtm; TiAmiw . BfUdlnf. Nrw queation which he commenced by ashing.. It sive.
informetioD relsting to the government, fintnoes, legltTMtj H-W. MT., TbMui<ObMMtM«.,Phih<i«tphk; I.IT. waa dfiy yeftrt ago to every man and wowtan
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’
Mr.lidctliu.4fii7MM Mi.,1MtlaHn.
• Oh, if you want exercise, Just put on your
This, ft woaM seem, is wbat waa exMeted Istlon, pebllo inetHatlone, bitsrnal ‘improvements, and
of three aebre yeara and ten. He did not doubt
». M. r««n«M» ft 0«-lk>a«mMf ftfipt., I*e. 1ft
Tna- WniTTLiNO PKopaN4ifT.-t-4n pass gloves, and go in the garden and tie up that
•mUb.m* AanftftrtIwIBwkni MniWd m. iaillmlMdto aged Adam babbled of the auperiority of the ot a person ’ professing godliness ’ ih Paul's day, retonroet of the United States, and of the several States..
i«Mln AftaafMHMnMnwl ftaftiiilpH—iai tlw mm miwm
A Vslnebls paper upon Atmospherle Electricity is fnrTtviiMftMtkIiMM niJlrn«4k*nntanl.da.;.7BMrata ‘g^ old timeiTorgeifel in bia enthosiaam of the and the principles of the Gospel no less de nitbed by Prof. Joseph Levering of Harvard University. ing^ the new Post Office yesterday morniog, we geranium the wind broke last night; that’s far
mand it now. But how is it? Even in the
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all
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deseienift. <r. MWNJM — WMHhw AfMil.
house of God, on JHis holy day, who' woaid be Per tele in Waterville by C. K. Ifathewe.
‘ whittling propensity 'of the universal Yankee cooking stove. I would not have your complex
dtnia on edge. He told how much larger and
abie,-^judging from dress, and general con Thc SoAtni,.—Hot having eeen anything of this nation. A long splinter had been cut off by ion injured like yoof cousin Julia’s for the
Tm FmUM MlLtTABT CoMrAHIKS.— finer the applet of bit youth were than iboee formity to tlie customs of wordly society-^to tpioy medical qaadarly tinok Aagttst, we hand wa (he unlucky jack-knife of some Yankee boy; world I The other day I was at her house to
to Which bia great grandton on bit knee waa
WbftteBW Mfty bftibft puUio deciibn upMilbe giving a preliminary poliah. His rtianful great- draw the separating line between him tiiat ser- bad lost H entirely ; bnt the Jannary aamber on onr we said Yankee, for men bom and brought up dinner, and she took me into her paoiry to see
leble shows that Dr. Dixon and his raagaaina both still
a whole baking she had donw,wkb';.ber own
Repnblieftii part)’ ft* m wholit, there ettn be lit* grandson aaw the good time fhrtn front, in that veth God and him (.hat serveib Him not? Nev I iv*. This “ Expositor of ibe Laws of Bealtb and abuses in foreign eiimed have no such propensities.
With the Yankee boy it is different. He can hands (hat tnorning. and yon would have tbo’t
lie doubt that ita haatility to fareign niKtary galaxy of golden pippina of which he might eat er witl the writer forget tlie sad and bitter of medioina and demeriio life,!' alwaye rnniltbee at with
feelings of a friend on atlendingchurch for (he
conapanieft wHI be fatly auatained. The eaelu- aa many at he liked without question. Thoa first lime after an absenre nt many months oe- a trsat. In addilioa to the grsat amount of nselbl and not see a newly planed board but he must try so, just to look at her face—as ted as a rose.
the sharpness of his jack-knife upon it. He 1 told her it was« abame for her to gel so beat*
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old man taw only hit ahoutdera and the inex
ly to «a»qi«a aeuftt. liutt k muat comoMwid (be
fHshiiins. its external trappings, had, in a sense, laws of health, which may ba found in ils pages, it furn is in agony ontil he can deface it with his pen husband was so particular about bis cooking.’
orable wallet in which youth and beauty and
ishes. ill its Skelohet of Slediosl I'rsctico, more attract,
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;
with all ila preaent lio.liKly to the pafiy.bet a 'obliviow, and the boy ohaerved theae arms
then the Dr.'s sharp thrusta and hard bila at the hnm- is no exaggeration. It is a universal fault felt
nnd from such a stand point,—going out from hugi of the day, regular and irregular, are very amusing and acknowledged throughout New England,
‘ Polycarp is not io (he feast, motber ; for he
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with
gifts
like
those
of
St.
Nidifew nieni'lia ago, declared ilie exialence of tboae
a seclusioD and retirement of several months, lo drsiiiterested lookers-on, howsver oncomfortable the or wherever the stream of Yankee enteiprise says in hi* earn deliqhifni manner:
fereagia raghaenla dangeroua lo dometltc eafely oIm. Thoa we had never present good, but —the view was saddening, heari.aickening, unriirliiiiHte viotiiiis may feel. The Dr. is doing e good or energy has flowed. You see it wherever a ‘.“it K®"*'/
life •hall oor awvat tiMlIan gild*.
the juggler Life baflded us, making ut think
As I liTtf on thy vnilea, aaft— BotWag bMid*.’
andft vMalian of national inlugriiy. So, doubt- that the vanished ring was on the left or the soul-humbling.—‘ Must I,’ ahe said to herself, work, anil dtaervee to bo well smtuiiwnl and enoournged new building has been erected, a new fence pul
So saying. Mary Jane ran out of the kiiebea
IcM, thought (Immo compHniea in Ma-aachnsetia right band, in the casket of memury, the future ‘bow myself with the rest to this lyraiit god, III hjs enlerpriae. The Scalpel ie pulHiahed ynnrterly op, or a new bench or desk or breast work made.
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over me, and in his rampant pride and power, ffve cents a titinibfr.
tle while it is in progress; if be sits for social
Aral appcaraoce of Gov. Gardiner's metenge. our own pocket all the time. So we might al to trample me. snol and body, in the dust, and
lsi’rtkLL*i Litiko Ayik.—Ko. fl56 we Yrere not fbrtnn- converse in the open air, he is not easy unless to everything herself. ‘ it came natorally ’ m
They knew their diainiasion waa certain the ways listen with composure, when we beard of ride triumphant,nvi-r.my prostrate beinsii if it
enough to rcceiTe, nnd the poblishers will Uy as his jack-knife is in opeialion. Every desk of her she said. All her appointments were well
golden Bget wliich had passed away, llurke
moment old party inferences ceased lo protect prononaoed the funeral oration on one of those, ^pleases him ? ‘ Yes,’ says the praitice of ray uifdor great obligation if they will forward It. No.' »57 his school room, bears witness lolhis propensi ordered, and in proper style. Her judgmenl
them, abd the public voice was left to a free the Ago of Chivftliy—iih« period of poetical ro fellow citizens, ‘ or you htm eatU / ’ And so it him a very iiitereatir.g article on (ha Loot Arctic Voyngcra, ty. Every public building shows its uncon in matters of pastry as unerring aS'^Aonl Cbloe’s
Is, in very Irutli.
from Houseliold Words, n paper from the Economist, on trolled existence. Even the House of God i« in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, and as for her darling
expression.. .The absurdity must have been mance. Ruskifi even was tyt ardent knight
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useless expenditure of money, ol precious lime, America, believing that oppressive Ucvenfmenr'la the kee girls iu a cenetery which taste and art pmno, graduated Miss Mary Jane asabewimb.
Sbieldar-and quite another that we man a ship in the ipslifution df chivalry that was pictur of God-given thought, would ‘set l.he fashion,' legitiinate Cfispring of Ignorance and Wickedneot in the have ornamented I What a propensity do ing belle, at least, so her motber (bought, and
Governed, and that Education is the only remedy for
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drew of Aroerioan soldiers. Neither in heart
of the •* old limie," when women adorned them New Teelaments; and we further pledge oersehmlievi^''cfaara^eristic of the race.
as ‘ concealed snags, or quicksands matrimon'ior in Ufa are these men Ameiicaps; nor sliould policy hf insurahee on his wig or sCalp 'before sdves wifh'“ modest apparel? ” On the day lo vole for any caedldate for office, whether town
al.’
The elegant trousseau, One furniture, and
It
is
otherwise
in
foreign
eoonlries.
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elate or national, who will neither enbscribe to’
they bft substituted for, or entrusfed with the going to bed. "The loorii-t looked with delight which (he I^rd "haih made, ih that sacred county,
the tentimentB above expressed nor preotleally enforce poWie yards in cities are not obliged to be beautiful apartments were all deligiilful to
on
the
eagle
sailing
in
smooih-wfnged
ciitles
iuiercsts of, nalivo born. It is a disgiaee to
hi the dieeliarge OT all offioiol datiee wbioh he mav watched to prevent such depredations—the Mary Jane as long as the wedding take and
plkce, in that holy presence, ought we not to
^
as, Ibat we have been parading in our streets, on the mountsiu air, sparkling back (he sun in dispense with “ broidered hair, aii'cPgoM, and be elected toiperform,
flowers that grow and bloom on the graves of frosting lasted. . To be sure, an odious Irish
the
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did
foeign bands, chartered asAro eriran niilitary
pear!*, end costly array ?”
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departed
friends are eonsidered sacred, and girl bad'to be introduced into the new kke^n
eempanies, oalfed Irish Greens, Scotch High- the lamb think of it?
We have a few “ hardened sinners,” among are passed untouched. Who ever beard in department, and the bright range and marble
Time woaTd fall to enumerate ihe evila re
It was true that the investiture of the knight sulting front (he present conforinity to the our subscriber*, wlio will find their names in Europe of sanding the desks of rooms devoted slab—much loo pretty for them to ruin and de
laadors, Frencn Fusileers, Swiss Guards, and
Cferman Tagort, often wkh their own banners was a religious ceremony, but this was due to world among Christians in the mailer of drer*'.
to College Lecloies with pounded glass, so as face, her mother said, but the lovely accommo
insleqd of the stsfa atwl stripes, sod. with their the church, which in the age of brute force still We will take,one case, and there are many the black list, if.ihey do not call, and see us to prevent Ihe knives of the students from de dations did not turn out .(be ‘lovely cakes my
maintained the tradition of intellect and con of hers. A yoqng female,'dependent on her immedicUelg. “ A word lo the wise is suffi
own uniforms, and nut ours.
facing them ? Yet it has been done frequent moftfer bakeA*
Everyibiiig went wrong, aa Mary Ibougbt,
' The Kennebec Joarnal not only endorses science. His vo«v. was like that of a god pa daily toll'for the means to feed and clothe her cient ” as for Ibe fools and knaves let. them ly in America. Who ever saw the ' names of
rent to a God Cb'IJ-. The qnly virine they self, has struggled from girlhood to obtain her suffer, an' they will.
and her pretty plump arms,covered witk brace
the propriety of their dismission and perma
silly
hoys
and
girls
written
on
the
clustering
had any respect for vsas an arm stnongef' than education, denying her*elf in luxuries of ail
lets were often thrust iftto Ibe coal Seattle,
nent exclusion, bdl defends the measure with their own, Christian or infideU , It was bard to
OWr Aotooraph—We are ready now to Slone pillars of (he Gothic lanes abroad ? Yet when the Irish Miss bad allowed the fire logo
kind.*, that fhi> mfiid might be fed, diseiplined
Ihe Christian chorchea of New England are
most cpoclusivo reasons i—
tell whether lliose old knights roost preferred and sirengthed. Her niiiul is rich in native ioniiah our friunds with gpecimeus of this, at
filled with such abomilmble specimens of Yan out, just at the wrong moment, Mary (old her
**Sueh fellowship and .associalkm - have pro- to break g bead or (he Ten Commandments. and acquired wealth. She it a rincere and lov the bottom of receipts (or the amounts they kee folly.—[Hanford Couraiit.
cousin Julia afterwards with many tears, her
dueed a eianisb feoUng aaipng them, atnouDU [Laughter.! They looked upon meeting a rich ing disciple of (he Savior. In the church, at severally owe os. These are tight times, £ood
troubles.
Sabujei. ArpLKTOit.—Once at an exhibi
iog in many , ioslancee-—long before the Auser- Jew, with 82 sound teeth in his head, as some the communion table, she is' adkiiuwledged as friends, and the printer bath urgent need for
‘ You know it's Ibe fasliion for ladies to go
tion of a menagerie, the attention of the kind- to market, and so I had a fine new basket giv
lean party was well orgunixed-—to- a feeling of thing providential; 'and they exercised their one of Christ’s'(hemfiers ; eoiisequt^nily k*re
all
you
owe
him.
kostiiky and oppeeiiion to native born ciiiaena dental surgery, upon him for their profit or she is oneof utifoT • we are all one in Chiiti j’
hearted old man was attracted by a crowd ol en me by Polycarp, and little Pete carried it
On elaitiidn days in onr large cities they pared, gmuseniept; (ben put into some chapel a paint hut in social society, even in gatherings where
Brbthren or thb Newspaper Press in hoys, trying lo catch a glimpse of (be animals for me, and we went down to market for lite
ad
m disiiiict political power, to be ed window, with some Jewish prophet upon it, all meet on common ground, she often feels Maine.—Permit os to invite your serious at through the seams of the tent. ‘ How much,’ ftrst time, such a din to be sure! 1 did not
eoarted by either parly thM eapeoted to iri- to (bow their piety. [Laughter.] 'They out herself repulsed, put down, merely ph'account
he aitkeii of tlw door-keeper, ‘ will you take to dare to move for fear the horses would throw
umpb, and demanded afterward a share of the raged and rbb^d their vassals in every con- of her circumsiAnces in life. ‘Tlie‘ bond ol tention to the subjoined advice from Ihe New let them all in? ’ A bargain was immediately me down. Tlie butcher, with his greasy apron
olBcee, eolirely d'ispruportioned to their iiutner- ^iVable manner, nnd if they were-very relig '‘Christian fellowship’ does not pi'ove strong e- York Tribune. After reading it, sit down lo made, and by thia wholesale operatioo, the bap- on, asked me ‘ wliai piece I would have, ’ and
seal strength, even if ilieir other claims were ions they made restitution on their death beds, noiigh to ensure Christian sympathy in every your books, and reckon op what you have lost pint-ss of a hundred or more penniless boys I said as timidly as possible, ‘ a sinall piece of
such as to entitle them lo-any euiisiiJeration. giving a part of the pfunder when they i-ould day.ljfe.’ With heart and intellect fet/er fitted by giving credit to distant advertisers; and was secured for the afternoon. With tlie bluff ibu jfor* shoulder, if you please, ’ and he laugh
Living in a Siaia which has no very large cit keep it no longer, for masses lo be said for tlieir to enjoy ana appreciate all tlilit is refined and then, letting bygones be bygones, let us ail reg heariioess that marked hig. deportment, there ed right iu my face, just as you are now doing,
was not only a general benevolence, but some
ies, the evil has not been brongbt to our doora souls, and thus contriving to be their own heirs tjfegani, good and true, in the polished Christ
ister a solemn vow, “ and seal it on the book,” times a peculiar delicacy of conduct, which Julia.I and the butter man gave me rancid but
in all its magnitude, but fortunately for the in Ibe other world- (Applause.)
ian circle, than many who are made welcome
ter, and the chickens 1 selected turned out
peace and well-being of our oouniry in future,
Their robber easifes were a ferror to all de- there sshe is often lelt out, forgotten altogether, hereafter never lo give credit to advertisers showed that big nature was marked by the fin~ tough old bens, and Polycarp says ’ 1 shall
the ovenis whiob have transpired within (be oenl people,—nay every knight himself was or if admitted, made to feiil, in variou* ways, abroad of whom we know nothing—and espec er shades of sentiment. By his will he left a make a pretty piece of work with the market
past ihrea yaars, or since 1852, have been of such a castle on horseback, so walled about with that she is out ofptace, 'ioT the sole reason that ially such as deal in patent medicines. Let large amount of property lo a fevorite nephew. ing.’ 1 with you could sen his face, Julia,
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H«lf »leig^, hktf > foogU«,
HaEr n 1on^« onWHrd,
All inltl*
of Donth .
Bode ihe iSk; hnadnd^
Jhta the T*U«y of Deelh
' ' Bede the eix bnndrsdr
Bor «f emne nn order which
. 8««|S one bad bInndereiL
“ narwwnt, the U^hF Brigiide t
Teiwtse rhhe," Nolan ralil i
Ihro ih'4 iallrjr of Death ’
Rode tho'Mz hundred.
•• WrS*aflf iH^ Light Brigade 1”
Mo mab traeAbte diewnyeiL
Not iltoagh IhVr eolif
oldler hji'ew
'
Dome one had •li|uiidcrf‘d iTheire iibt to make i oiily,
Tbeirejiiot to reason’why,.
Theire hut to do aird die.
Into Ihe Talley of i)< elk
■ Bode the eix htuidnd;
Cannon to right of them,
CannoQ^to left orjhcm.
Cannoteilf Awfil of them
nod UimUritd:
'iUitittba dt v^th shot ifnd rtellg
■ StormOi
Bu](l)v thojp K)t|« Hud wollv
InU tn<Jir#6'Of Death ' ^
fnto the mimth of Heir
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hutidrede

ALBION

WITHAM,

M l^a-* actcc(, PonTI.A'ND,
ttii'fmtrekoIM/t FompMo aioortiDent of
West ^diA Goods, Gnoeries and Fruits,
amoDit which lasy bsittnnd the rollowifig, ^fs';
VermUilli, MaceCorrenU
au Bosee H. tt. .Snnr,
CHroii,Bpltt Peas,
300 Bozee Oolong Tea,.
Canary Seed,
too do. O. P. Tea,
Oolgate’s Peatl BtaMb,
3Sdo SMMhonR
ons fea.
I
M bhle. dedhdm
Jaled
M jag'r, Pieii les, Tomato JUtehnp,
l/cdiun Byinp, Sasp. Mead
da.~
90 do Ortiehed
Isinglass, Irish Moss,
35 do. Powdered' do.
50 do' Ooffee Or. do.
Prunes, FIge, Oranges
Lemons, F.ng. Wainnts,
SOilo
Maee Pork.
Oaitena Nnts, Filberts,
SO. d» -Cdtdv.
Almonds, Cocoa Nats,
35 Ba(h JUO CoffeO,
Detes, l.nasngps, Bnediats
no do foTa Collba."
Twine,
Wickli.g, .
5V boxes Tobacco com'n,'
Rose water. Sweet OIK
100 bnxbt OaVettdiih, In
Kxt. Lemon, Ext. Vanilla,
small boxes,
Yeast Powders,
30 boxes Natural Leaf,
Chewing <!nm. Indigo,
Tin Foil Fine Cnt do.
rOO boxes Wofd Chop Fire Sill Sndn, Sop. Purb. tSoda
(Tream Tartar, hlatehes
Crnchen.
Chocolate,Prepared Ooroa
Wrjm Spanish Cigars,
flodoa Shells,
TiO.OOO Cheroota,
Baker’s Bromn Pepper100,000 Sixes,
kSguce,
Broonns, Hrnsli Brooms.
Pells, Tubs. Clothes Pins, Spanlsb Olives.
Castile
Simp, Fancy Soap
Wash Boards,
Kng. Mustlird, SpFces of nlF
Grd. Rice. Tnpiocft,
klHds, Ae>,•, «c.,
Pearl Barley, Macenronf, I
comprising the BRST and L.4ROKST assortment ever
o8fered In tWi city.
P^ircfiasert from the comttry,are TWpeCtfBlly InTited'
to call and examine before ptrrchssing3uly, laOJ.
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with etban.enk wMhee toaeM Me peot ead defKtbfekiUC. Writ.
Meay perMat who hell hnow ntj IRUeof Bethtaeenhatnitrumenle the.* Hell, There will be.<i«ae»U»eatejre»a »hMli,g
sfthe •abreribwp i he oWmr to he w,ll ecqu'itaM wkb the Ip.
rtraaieaU beeelU. fie hee ao tatentt l.q any laAruMht, oiRy
US fttsthn best, ills warrant Is of more rame than that of a
company faraway. Pnrchfwers can Ih atl i»4eesdoM wel!,la
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hlseh<deetnttialnatrwn»eiiUofseTaralOo.a,aa MK grtaes will
nerarexeeedthat •fthacomimny or othar da^s: Be sdU
'mosWy rarhart^f Patent; all the Haada of which are made
bvCarhart. lie will furnish the best InalrhcUou-books. and
aire some general Instruction where {iU desired. One }r moy#
Instrtimenls can generally be seen at Woody aWfl FalWms. op*
pesfto the Pbst Oflltf. Pbraons can seo.p rarlety of^Ijdnstyhffrlnstf
menis at a»y tFmw, by prarlouiJy exprafisln* u Fl«m,
- - .‘ha.aiostofy
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f Usbpd an their sabres hare,
Fhishod all at once in r.lr,
SabrinK.the gunners tliure,
.Chnrging.au array, while
Alt tIVe world Wmideretl :*
PlmigMl4r) (be butter^ smoke,
With tiiawT n dosperaie stroke^
• The Rto^dmSrtlhe they Broke;
Then they rode buck, but not,
f KotiHw ids liondred.

WHOLESALE XILLINEEY IH FOBTLAKD.
rpiIK Under.Ignrti^qlA^^ Ih^wllenllon^ MlUinert In tlUi
. Motion oCthefRMeto the large
FALL A^U WtNTEK STOCK OF MJl,LI?IERT,
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Bdglage, Trbaiiilage, Ftwark Flewere. WWere, telle,
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______
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Wlijld hoVse nun hero Tell,
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Game from the jnws of DpHtb,
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has two dampeia, and a Urge oren. We hara sold over diw-^
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All that WHS lefr nf thvnr,
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Lett of sta hundred.
We hare also on band a large stoekof the Green monntam
T.VIotory;^fornla,^
Mtnuraoturers* Agents for thu sale of Flgnoelb, Cgs State,Rniplte,Western,Oar8uru,Voloaa.
i
.. . States, DlackWarrior,
•--’j yremont, Eiwabethan,
Standard,
United
------- ---—,
W hen onn their glory fade 7
timers, SatlaeUs, Cottou War|>-Y«ro,&c. Ao.
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All the world wondrred.
WateHnie,'Jan^ 80,1851.
Honor Uie charge they made !
EB)BN COKEY,
Honor the light Brigiide,,
Hedieated tohslation—A H«w Method.
Importer of.
Noble iiz tiDfidr^d
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Cherry ^y»»Pk n** accompirshCd fhe fiiMt wonAurils,Screw Phttog,* Wrought uifd Cast Vises, Bellows, Sledges
IS of AsthmaanttCppsuinpilmi In the city of N. York
SntgB aidll XedidHef,
and vicinity for a few months past over known to man. Itis
producing an IropwAlloaeii W»ff4io(lhy.Wnf»ile»«/ befo^
FAltkTB't ^TLS * DV'k' BTCFFB,
BprfuMh NwUwwd WaubeM, GrWwkdra, Beraai, Cuhte Chain, witnessed
by the medical profession. [See eertlflcates In hands
Wrenches,
Horse
Nalls,Grind
Stone
Cranka4l3ar4-llQtM,illBCee,
WATBRVItLlS.
^ worn
_____
L. v_—»
j_- it.- ii»-n withou^
'Blrets, Mailable CastlDgS,QMagdDdlts, Black Varnish,I><for ®7_Agents.)^
Inhaler Is
onat&e
beaaU,-L
under
the Up«nj
HollegfePump
ChHu
eod.Ptxtures,
Safety
Pnse,
etc.
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ELMWOOD HOTEL,
the least tneonvcnieDce, the heat of tna b^y being snffieleht te'
“ iHtb a
'aporate the
luppiying the
W. T. OXNARD,
Varner of MaUitafwl OMilepb •ia.,(«aarlbe«epel,)
hedlaf
-'J
raliaf .ad
ai irennkt. T*P®'i PMMn*
peiwfeB of th. luDgBUwt capqotpoMlbly beretchmUiy »By
(gPCf1if»8(ML TO 8.A.^tykKB,)
n'A’jrBimLirMv
Other medioine. Here la a ease of
jCt, SEAVEY.
' .
.. Jobber of
ASTHAIA CUKHB*
La(i«i, BowMit Silki. Velvet!, Hibl>on,, *
JDfOAH H; BRGiniraED,
Brooklyn.
'wn, N. F.. Vec. TOtk, 1^.
Tor
about
eight
years
1 have been severely affected wlft the
CHotnt
find
Jhiiety,
Parmol$,
Embroidtriu,
COVITSELLOR a9
itOtAUr PUBLIC
8 last
two
years I have suffered
bejoud all mr
forth'
‘
‘
”
Aathmi
,
t
'.Bn^JIBUnery Goods generally.
■ '
Weterrlll..
ption; montht
at a-----time.Ia....
have
powers of description,
-------------a not
a been able
Iy45
' TVo. 4 Free BtreelIHbeti, PORTL/^O to sleep In a bed, getting what rest 1 could nUing In my chAir.
OOke
k Notv*.
Mydidkolty of breaUOng. and my sufferings were so g^t at
Rft^iehct on Silver Stfoci at tiie ** Dr uhtise House.
times, that for boora together my friends expected each hour
**H. j. LfBut & co;,
wonid be ihe last. Daring the laat six years I have had the
Whollesale Dealers In
j
HATQ! HATS! HATS!
attendance of some of tbf mosF celebtateA ph> slcians but re
ceived no permanent benefit ana but* lUtle relief I at let^th
FOHUGir ANS OOimSTIO DKt GOODS,
had the good fortune to procne Dr Curtiss llygeanaorlnhalj
log Uygean and 0herry8yrap. At the time I firs* obtained
AiVl l^nafaqUirdte of.
U,*I*wM snfferlog'ander the mo^t violent attacks, and was In
Skeetingi,
Warpt if Batting. .
greatdlstress and almost suffocating
lass than teb
tab minutes from the rime 1 applied tbe Inhaler toUss
RDADT-atAnE OLOTHmO..
my stomach, and took a teaspoonful of the Cherry Syrup, l was
yd»Wee. I —d niCeeeBteeet Bloch, POrtIwiid. relieved In a great measiffw from tb>
of brwthteg and
had a oWfo^bla otg^t. 1 ,bave sluqe'contlnued it with the
ni- toaidsteN « CO; .
ffreatesi possible Itenefit, and am nowtomparatively well. God
only knows the amount of sufferinF wbfeh this mecielne has
^RUSH ifANUFACTl^REES,
t.H.t-1 a., bam My mlrlc. to Ih.
ISO Fomt, FoitHnA

' AMoftivdiiihraii,d manulhctttff^rbT
IMVI8IBLB EAR TRUMPETS.
ARTIOIATi ETK8 mude and Inserted at gHORT NOT20B
Bf4w-nBd^alnal)i« BeBaaltBdlik.

WINTKB ARRkNVK.HMNT.

fXK and alter-Monday, Dee. 4 nexti'Pastenget TtnlnawlU rmi.
\J as follows—
,

Leave Waterrille Ibr Portland dud Bostoh, at 4.00 'A.Tf. aird
A. U.
IMTO Watonlil, for Readall’a MhliBtlO 45d.K. BDd4.46B M.
.................................
- .............1044
...... a,«. aH(
H44.40r.N.
AtHrd
Bt WBUr.ilM froai PortUadBt
N-i.’RtagcB for Babgor, Skowkenn and Norildcowock, connect1
BI0 WORK, to the preparatioa df wblrh Ka dlstlnguiahfcd Iwith
emh train.'
f
..
author hM dsToted nearly three year*, Is now In press, aad
will be pabllshSd on or about
yie first of January.
The .want atagea Ibr Augoa(» uid Belgrade wltk each train. I J.i. h
. Uie
, ...........
of a Book of hfgh order, sultaolo for the adraooed classes In Tiekita ib Boat-n arc Bold at oDlcei bj-n. Hoad end Ftiina.
Hot. 28, 1864.
20 _______ BDWIN NUYB8, 8upt.
Ooanuon Schools and Aeademiba, haS been'iong felt by Tenrh*
«Ts throughout the oonotry.An^ It was at the 'earnest'soMeita*
Fenobicot
ft Kennebeo R. R.
Hon of leading Mends of Education In dllTerent pectfons that
Dr. Town was IDdofed tn ^repAre Ihfla rbinme) fn which he has
had the ealnable aaslstaoce of several nraetlcal Instructors.*^
The selecCons are from the purest standard authors of Europe
OPElf TO PITTSFIELD.
and the United gfjttbs, and consist y <Tf every Variety df style
N ntxl nfter Monday, .Inn. let, 1855, Train, will run
witnin the limits of refined expreHskni and aonnd tnorallty.
The Elocutionary rules accompanying the Lessons will be
dally hniween Wiiterville and Fltt.llHld, aa fnllnwa;
found plain, pracileal, and of Indisputable Importance.
Leave Watervllle on arrival ol'2d train from Portland
Dr. Town has been fbrmora than half aecniory ah eminent at d.WP M.—Kciidall'il .Mill., 5 08- Clinton 5 38ly successful Teacher, and the experience‘'thus acquired, he linrnhain 5 00—Arrive at Pittaficld at 6 38.
ban brought Into ttie preparation of Kin several Jieadins Dool^'
Rtiurjiing—Lento Pillafleld at V A. M.—Burnhath
----- 'LllOO'"'
• every ~State In the
Ills series of' sCIIOuL
BOOKS now‘ In usu in
Union ; and the demand for which has been, and stfll contln* 9 80 —Clinton 0 .5.5 —KcndnlPa Mill. 10 1.5 —Arrive a(
nes et the rate of Htere than
VVulerville 10 30, tooonneot with train 4or Portland and
oaton came day.
HALF A MILLION OOPIJB0 ANNUALLY.
At Pillefield, atnges for St. Albnna and Hartland conThe Publfsbers propose to furnish this work at a very low
ct each way—also for Newport, Dexter and Dover—
price, for the purpose of Introducing it Into schools, and copies
an for Bangor.
will be furni'shed gratis for eatuiiinallon, with reference to th<
Cl W B>/V <> Mt Wintrodnctlon.
BANBOkN 8c CAKTEK.
Deo. 37.
34
EDWIN NIJYBS.
Portland, Deo. 22,1854.
8w24
SEASON ARRANGEMENT.
KENNEDY’S
^piIKEteameTsATLANTlOfOept Oko KNidirT>
____________ and the F01<E8T CITY, Capt. Cyrus BtubtIVANT, will run as follows.
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Mpuday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, nt 7 otelocx P. M.,and Geotral.Wharf, Boston .every Atondav iTpesday, Wednesday ,Xhureday and Friday, al 5 o^olooT P. M.
Tine Greatest of the Age.
Fare, in Cabin
•
.
.
..
•l.f(
“. on Deck .
.
. ‘ .
j qq
|^|Tl KENNEDY cdItnxbury, haa rilscmwraillnnHewfovreomfC7*Vrelghttaken
as
usual.
mot) pasture weeds a remedy that oorea KVKHY KIND OF
N. B. Bach boat la furbished with alarge number of State
MUMOU frotn the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple.
He has tiled It In over eleven huoUred eases, and never Ikiled RgoCDS. for tbe accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
except two —He has now in his possession over two hundred ellers are reminded that by faking this line, much savihg of time
and expense will bs mpUe, and the,tthelDOOiivenftneB of Arriv
cvtHftcafeHnfiis valoe. all wkhin twim^ miles of Beaiea
In Boston at lato hours of the night wlllbu avoided.
Two bottles are warratifed to cure a nuralng-eose month. ing
Tbeb.................................
- - - the
- AarlteM
boats arrive in seasdn for passengeratcreake
One to three bottlea will eore the worst kind tf ^nilies oa the
trains
out of the city.
fsce.
TheCompany are notresponsiblefof baggageto an amount
Twt> to thren bottles will eltar the system of bile.
Two bottles nra warranted to cute the worst oenMr III llie exceeding DSOin value, and that personal, onlessnotlee isgi^.
•n and p^d font the rate clone passenger for every 8500 addi
month and stomoch.
tional value.
Three ttvflve bottles are warvsated te oure the worst
Aagvl4kl864.
, 86
L. BILLINGS,Agent„
erysipelas.
One to tww betllM ave wanaated to eare all humor Ift ihe
eyes
Two bottles are warrmted to ewre raaaing In the ears aw4
,Motehes hi the hnW.
■ 'Four to s.x bottles are warranted to’erarecorraftand runnhig
Eloontipoa^; or Fiifth .Reader.
, . Bt ^ALEM toil N, LL. D.

T

O

’ Oae bottle will eara«calyer«pli<aaonbe*4ri|- ' ‘
Twa to three bottiea are warranted to care the worst case of
^Hg wonu.
,
, Tito to three bottles are warrMte# Ifreahe the moet deepevate
oases of rheumatism.
Three to six bottlas are warranted (o cure sglt rbevm.
Five to eight bottles will cure tbe very worst casq of scrofula.
A ’^neflt n alwkys bxpOrienced from the ffrM bottle,and wpe^
fact OnfewanrAUed whew the above itoantlty is takenNothing looks so Improbable to those who have In vofn tried
alilhf wQpderful medicines of the day, as that aeommon weed
grOvring onthe paktnree, and along old stone Wans^AhOwld cave
every humor in tbe system. yet It Is now a fixed first. If ys«
have a humor it has lo Btatt TbMe talvNe-ner ands about Besnitlng some esses but not yours. He b>8 peddled over a tbogsand bottles of it the vfchiHy of Boston, and knows the tffects of
it In every ease. H has aitUady done some of the greatest oure,
ever dbne }u Maaeachuee^te. Ue gave it to ehUdrea a year old,
to eld yeople of sixty 1 and hasseen poor puny teekfogchiVltsar
whose flash wav soft and .flabby restored to a perfect state of
health by one boitie.
TUtbooe who are subject to a inek headache, one bottle will al
ways anre It. It giy«B great relief In catarsb anp dlsslneas.
Some who have taken It have been costfve fhr years. arh4 baVe
been regulated by It Where the body Is sound It worite quite
tsy, but where there is anydwwniaiiwivt pf the functions of na----------------‘---- ’-“'Beyngs.
tare, it
will caose
very singular
feejlogs, but
bat you*
yow must
mast not
not be
alarmed—they always disappear la freta fbirdays 8o aweeR.
Tliere is never a bad reault frtun R'—on ihe eentrwy, when that
fooling isgoDe,yoa will feel yourself likaifnww person- I beard
some ofthe mostexlrayagantoQ^Qipii^^ o^ It. that ever man
llstoned to.
Noehangeof dtetewftrneeim^. XM ffte best you ean get,
and eneofh of it.

EURNITDKE WARE-KOOM.

,

LARdlfBl* KJtan'aiBftigMgsTl
O. C. TOZIER,
Haring nidei a guo'd aatecllrin of
ctMiYniWa
I ' ^
r .
9VA1ID —
GSKXLSMXN’8 FURNISHING GOODS
O his Stock, Invites (hoN wishing to purchass. to sirs him .
call at lbs «d Stebd; ' •
.
'/
k vs nim,
OPPOSITE THB WILUAM8 HOU8B,
And examine for themsefves, the aoods, which eonilit of
—.Over Goats.
'MA iruwAOT vifiiP rfieif
Beavsr Cloth, Uon Skip, Cnssimera, Vatenbaa, pilot CIni,
Doeskin.
Veita.
Velvet, Satin, 81 k Plusb, Ijostlng, Mechanics’, Dooskin. 0(i^
StylesoiQd sarviolblea Of ,
Fantalooni,
Wv hfivr a gnnV nrlntT rf itilTiirint fltjlri and quuimli
numerous to 4|iientlni]*..
j*»v
Tririiighihgr Goods, '

T

,8urh ss
CRAVAT8.
HANBlfEllcrllBFi,
COLLAES,
QliOVKR.
81IIRT BOFOMS.
80AUFR,
DUAIVBR8,
UNDKHSIIIRT8,
ETC,, *rc.
All of the abora Good, which are mode np 1q
THE IaATEBT BTYDES,
AND IN A WORKMANLIKE AI ANKER
— A|«0,—
Buffiilo rind Long Kobca,'- Sleigh Blnnketa, Hone do.

Halt, Cant, Trunks, Valitet, Carpet Bags, Ruiher Coalt
Short Jaekata, ate lor SALK arid WlU be aold at a amall
adnafmelladnaw
abora the Original Coat,
At the aubacriberprnpoaaji to lenra Waterrille, thou
in Ilia debt nre roquoatcid
roquoated to pny
pnv the eame by
bv the 1.5th
1.511,7.
of
January, and thua aave coat.
0. C. TOZIER.
Flonr, Fork, LKrd, &o.,

500 S!',*’'
OommoD, Eatra, and Doubla Extra FLODB,
100 bbis Mess, Clear and Rxtra clear POHK
’
10 000 lbs. Pure Leaf LAUD, In T’s and Tubi.
6 000 “' NeW York and Vermont CnxEMj
400 Quintals Cod and Pollock Fisn,
Together with a full assortment of

w.ForI.tale byGOODS
& Groceries
Wm. L, SOliTll^no,
PC0..18M

cearaiaciAi bt , hiad or Forxlans jiia,
ly22
Purltand. M..
L’OR TUE OUREof Iri.ei Cemplalai,,
L Jaundlee,PyBi»pala, Rheowall,!,.
IndigeaHOD,’ Gant, Dyatatary, DU,,
rheaa, Uiaordera of. the Kldntvs aai)
nimalafilt. V'a.%, mlMAlm m
—tl

mw.A

the Skin, Eruptive,Typhoid snd Ib.
flommatory Ferers, mck-Hesdtclit
I Gostlvenasa^ Pains in tbe Ilsad.Orsiitr
8Jde, flack and Limbs, Palpltatlos of
the Heart, Female
CotDplaiite.sfid at;
IS
^Complriits.sBd
Diroscb arising nbnl an Im&oreitew
pfibefllood.
.
"
ThWe invaluabls I’DU have been used with noparalleled loe.
cess in private practice.for more than thirty years, and ir»
DOW offered to'tbe public, with the fnlleelconviction that th<7
will prove themselves a public benefit.
''
They po^ss the power of stimulating the deporatlvs ornai
throughout the body to a healthy action, thus nsslstlag naiun
|o nubvsM dtoeass after thsir own manner. Prrparcd onlv 4»
iy44
D TAYLOK.Jn. foCa.,28yancTer8t.,|^to,

3
t

Lmm.jUdeik ft do.,

■i

jr. p. nAihpHxrr A c©.,

WhOLXSAUARU ItXTAIL DRALXIB JN
Ai Ikeir oW Siand^ Comer of 'ftmpXi mkd Mtxvn ifrcels,
BAR. IRON, and steel,
__ ____ New eikv fov Mle •> eemplete aanovtmeut >ol
of alt ^acrlptlona, oloa,
Cabimet FHmitnre atnd'CliaiTt. ^ ^
AnTfls, Vises, Springs. Axles, Crow Ran, Cable~Chstn,8rrev
embnrei
.. efOff Sofax, eprdyceatre, work, extension and cemmefi Plates, Nute, Washers, MallMblc CAsthigs, Files, Rasps, rte. ^
Tables, Of varlons patterns, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
No. 4 ^ 8 Banteifr B/oth
StaBdSr Cbaasher BIshs, Tollee-TaklM, Ughi-Stnnda, Teupeva,
UTHTEl) STATKS ,
Life Ineurance, Annuity and Tnit ComouT
A LjVR&E JMeOBItaEJlV lip
or PkNNfeVtYxWtA'. ’■
* ll
Mahop^ny; Stuffed CThatra. •
OAFTFAX., 2BO,O0<f pOLLAas,
kMks^y BTfd cnak-taat^ iteekki^CItafra, Aue itanf wc^-aeat
da., afvarMua pntteioa, ehlldTrafa da., •fafldran’a IVII.
OASU PAVHEET6 PXOUWYKLY.
low carriaReaieradle*,abafn, ate.,etc..
NO PBEMIDM MOTKa, AND MO AmKegMBNT*.
Bair, OiHon^ Patmleaf, and Spiraf Spring MaUfettkt.
BTEPHEM R.VKAWFORI), PMa’I.
Tagaihae wUA tin hentwaaortaiantnBd thelnrgaatatBad
CHARLES O. IMLAY,»!*>y.
PMET PISK, Aetoaiy,
XdJOKINO OLASSBS,
Local Board of RefermceMessrs. Enoch Train ft Cs
to befoirnd In town.
J. 0. Howa 8c Go.* Blanoluird) Convane * Quu Nashk Calltsdr
A Co.. J.B. GILMAN A Co., George iL.Oray A..Cc., Jwi.
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
Read, ^MAl^jrtFearlng, Esq ,n. M Holbrook,k.b
CHAMBER SDITR.
- a - — , .**
ri_ Greely,
„ a. Jr'.,
. jEsq.jOedrgb )\'Unatn Gordoa,
Forbe^X8%
Philip
Kr<{ , Ron. Wm. O. Bates.
N.B.
All
kinds
of
OabinetFamttttTemaiittlitetmed'lootVBr
BRANCH OTFIOK IN MAINS
at low as can be bought on the Kennebec*
*
The * Mixed System ” ofLifsIniliraBcO adopted by tbit Crn
vt AT firdi-. HAV’D aaoe sTOMi^
Watervllle, Dec. 1., 1862 .
2^f
pany, afad tbe best English Olffees, secures all the eomblbed id
vantages oftheStook and Mutual Systems. Tbe Premicsisis
Nos 16 and.17 Market S<i^oare, Portland,
be paid In Cosh; and tbe preseat vnlne of Annaal Dividend U
NEW
MUSIC
This is to Cfrt^y that A A. ffA F*, Drugffist Portland^
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from futors Vr«ai
RECEIVED EVERY WgEK py
is dte duly nuthoristd Gruei alAytntfor mu M*dical Dis~
urns, at the option of the party Insured.
covtry fi^ (fie State o/* A/atne, and that He u tsy^ied with
J. G. MOODY,
OALtfOimiA LtaX lDNiBANca,antl Permits for AvtTiftUA,0Ei
the oenuiue, direel frot
from my Laboratory,
oox, and tbe Sardwicb Islands, at reduced rates ef PreBlsn.
^
DON.aLD KENNEDY.
at his Book-store,
GEORGE H. BATES, General Agent,
JO^TAMlGGINff iMageatln WatexHlt.
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress .^t. Bosten.
lylT
opposite the ;Post Ufice,
Corner of Post Office Avenue, n few doers frosi ftutrit.
Main ^treet^'Wnterville.
In Watervllle and vlrlnity, lives and property Insored btS.
CHAIN PUMPS.
HEATH* Esq., Agent. 8. Pxaistxd. 61. D..
K*na Ire
NSW and Improred article,Jpst received and forsale at
Fiano Fortes.
Wholesale and Retell by
DUNN, ELDEN & Co.
aSSStBiM
PRES.SY. FAUNHAM & Co..
TRniubsoriber hascoostantlyouhaiid supdrie
ipnK OENUINE KENHltoVffl HBDICAI, DISCOYEUT
invTtMTons AM) ani.R MAKi'FAornRriK.* it
1 PIANO FQltTKS, of Bostoo manulaotur*'
COKSVaHMlON CTHRD.
,, MaiiDfucInrert of
J. U. FLAISTED A GO., Druggists
Sold by
which htt will sell on the mostaocommodatlngterms.
J)leto
Xt^rko
JQec,
27,.18o3.
LETfER BPRINOB FOR CARR 1A CIS
TAYLOR’9 PATENT DHKSSER BRUSH,
Watervnic.Oiir.
7,1860
12
J08KPH
MAR8TON.
T came to Ne# York In the ship Telegraph; my natife place
(I’atent applied for-)
and »!I kindt of MkclilfirBrathet to order._______ 43tf
DRESS UP AND BE A ilAN/
1s8t.Joh«a,N. B.; when 1 reached this city my health waa
AMERICAN CKEAM .SOAP COMP’Y.
UR SPRINGS weigh but Imlfiisnrnch as Uie rommop Pprlnc
rog.! RliOEIVBH AT amOHAIR’a.
veiy poor; had a bad cough; raised a good aw
HEW 8HIF CHAEDLERY
The bearitigs on the sill nrc much bk’ftcr; Thu) srfndnptil !
pain fn my left side, and waa very weak and emaciated. My
ORKAT REMEDY FOR REST ll
OHS. w. DENNISON &. Co.
cmwoitbe best Manufactuaers In B«nten, » new and
to heavy nr light Inmls, nre i>nsily npitlicd to hII ultfR aii>i
friends and physfilmns pronounced my case Consumption and
•—*K»—
PROIMllKTOnS FOB THE STATE OF MAINE.
f#WnilhkkS<<4lfA’nu«MMenfo»r,|tlabeiaml, thMi la
lengths efeorringvt.ADil the larger slses nroniurh rhesper
kmnnd
the
reach
of
medicine.
1
aeoidantolly
beard
of
Dr.
C0MM.-lS^^i0N
STOKE,
JOHN
BUSH,
at
his
old
stand,
is
prepared
with
an
wdally o%r»d for sale H WntersIUe.and wlU heaulU a4 ntiefli
There are two or three Uundreil setts in use hi this stele, w
<!(. €o. are now prepared'o manufacture and offorto
Curtlste Hyteana or Inhaling Ilygoon Vapor and Cherry
apply of his
remedy for thread- Pi W.'D
that will give anibe
the trade and consumers, the Soaps of the American Cream which we confidently refer all who wh»h to examine Kti t;
dt No. • New WDcfc, Allaellc B. B. tVliarf, Porilend Syrup, and obUlned a package, which I verily believe was the bare coals an<id
garinents, of all descriptions, and Soap Co., in all their varieties, altbclr Kavtory,
Satisjfheii&n M
IlhneM Man ^
sprhipls warranted. Orders addressed to us wnirurrlre pmmpf
means of mHmg my lift. Soon after wearing the Iqbaler, I
attention on tbe most aceouitiiedstlng terms. ForSalf bv Hard
foundltreUrredthapemsuwon niy lungs, and after a while proposes to open tfie Spring race at a rate a little
Tegefher wlth>a large aa^Hm^f
ot
u^foi
KAXTUBV.COHSOIf «i> Co.
Nost 31 (/ 33 Union ^re^t, Portland^ J/e.,
ware deolerageaeraliy.
the diseaim Made Its appeavwnoe puon the surmce under thrln- ahear) of * two forty.* Having laid in alarge stock of
n
CONSISTING OP
_._..J>lopeoed,eBd
elfcr
hy
Wbefeeele
or
Befell.n
fall
baler.
I
took
the
Cherry
Syrup
as
dire6ted,aod
oopUnued
tp
choice
materials
for
rRKSSEY,FARNDAIk & CO.
Boys’JI.8 and ,1^8
Amerlran ('ream Soap in Bars. Laundrytand ftfnniifrictehdMpleteueertmeatedSniP ClIANDhlRYeod PIIIF do so, my cowth gifid^lly growing better, until 2^ e^rely
Watervillf, Mi.
urnrs*
iti
Barrels
and
i'ans**i'ollet«
Elinving,
STORM, eeeelitMg wf NaaHh> Hope, llaerfa end Anierimn ■ ■
--------- OoRtofYwtflt-and Fants,
Feh 16a 1858.
8ief
.
nnd
now
I
consider
myself
cured.
I
still
wtvr.tne
ib'
Shaving Oram, Transparent, etc., etc.
W the ■pretkiee putecae, aiwepi et> buiA
' * tha
.. uao of 9ita k..
— — —plaBawnt,
t —' —— n nnd 1^f€*mtla.,an
TarfedWo^.lleaipaad eottea Dork. OInln Oablee and Aa halaTt’a.
la —At.
rnibrr
helferrhig llIt
and
feeliqg
Donfideat,
firotii'
long
pr^ticethat
heits
ca
Chora.
Hawl
aloraa,
Mata
and
Olla,
Barf,
l»*Tk,
Vlaar,
MolnayMeni<'l«-»jt..t8M.
.
. . ■
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